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Abstract
In this study we carried out both the Ethanol Patch Test (EPT) and Tokyo Uni-
versity’s ALDH2 phenotype screening test (TAST) and administered a questionnaire 
concerning alcohol consumption with a group of 152 university students.
The rate of students for showing a negative result in the EPT was 57.9% (where 
ALDH2 was present), 29.6% showed neutral response and 12.5% demonstrated a 
positive result (with defi cient levels of ALDH2).
According to the TAST, a positive result was shown in 56.6% of the students 
(ALDH2 levels present) whereas 43.4% showed a negative result (ALDH2 being 
defi cient). The number of students with ALDH2 was almost the same in both the 
EPT and the TAST.
The rate of students who felt they have a strong propensity for alcohol consump-
tion was higher where the EPT showed a negative reaction and the TAST group 
demonstrated a positive result compared with the EPT positive and the TAST nega-
tive group results.
Students from families where both parents consumed alcohol showed a higher 
rate with the EPT negative and/or the TAST positive results compares with students 




































































































































強いと思う 普通だと思う 弱いと思う わからない?????
???????飲み過ぎ注意の危ない族
17 46 13 12 88
（ALDH2-present）
ホントは飲めない族
0 11 30 4 45
（ALDH2-defi cient）
全然飲めない族
0 2 14 3 19
（ALDH2-defi cient）






44 36 8 88
（ALDH2-present）
ホントは飲めない族
14 21 10 45
（ALDH2-defi cient）
全然飲めない族
7 6 6 19
（ALDH2-defi cient）




















（ALDH2-present） （ALDH2-defi cient） （ALDH2-defi cient）???
????父母とも飲む 60 17 8 85
父母とも飲まない 4 11 4 19





????父母とも飲む 58 27 85
父母とも飲まない 3 16 19






















強いと思う 普通だと思う 弱いと思う わからない???
????父母とも飲む 13 36 25 11 85
父母とも飲まない 0 2 13 4 19





????父母とも飲む 38 39 8 85
父母とも飲まない 9 5 5 19
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